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I'UI.NCIPAL MATTEIIS. 709

H. A will alter v'i viiil,' >i 'veriil pccuhiary lei^acies, rnntained
this direction ; " When my lands .ir,. Nuld' and all ilie l.'ir,uu(..s

paid, the money reKiHiniiiL;- is lo Id' divided " in ih,! iiraniier
ttieri'in .<.iin..,l. There was no diiicr residuary clause. The
testator iianu'd two exei'uior.s. adding,' : "In ih.'iii I r.-pose full
conhdenc." that tlii-y will act fair and consistent:"

ll'l<L that all the testator's lands were lo Ij,; sold ; and that
the executors had power to sell them. altliou;rh they had not
tiin legal estate.

Wooilside v. Lop;an, 145.

J). The surplus was to be divid.'d amongst the legatees in
proponion to iIh- other sums befjueathed to each. Orm legacy
was ol *i,'im, and an annuitv ; and the legatee ilied within a
year after the ti-statnr :

//;•/(/, that her personal re|)resci;tiiii ve was entitled to a pro-
portionate part of ill,' annuitv ; and lliul her share of the sur-
plus was to he based on the «,\>(K). |)lus this sum.— //>.

10. When' a testator by his will made provision for Ins
widow, bu', did not express" the same to he in lieu of dower.
Evidence for the purjidse of shewing that tin; testator intended
such provision to be in lieu of dower, was held inadmissible.

B\iir\vo;itlicr v. /Vrcliibald. 255.

11. Where a testator by his will, after making a provision for
his widow, directing certain of his real estate to bo sold at the
expiration of a lease lliereof tlien existing, and the proceeds to
be divided among his three daughters, and that in the mean-
time the rent was to be divided among them :

Hekl, that this latter expression was not inconsistent with
tlie widow's claim to dower Ih.

12. Where the testator directed his executors to invest in
good securities such a sum as would pay an annuity thereby
betiueathe 1, and the income of the fund was insufficient to pay
the annuity :

//'/</, that the annuitant was entitled to be paid the defi-
ciency out of the corpuK or capital.

Anderson v. Dougall, 405.

113. A testator devised all his real estate to his two daughters
and a granddaughter " during their lives or the lives of any
one of them for their support ; and in case of the mariage of
any of them then to those above-named remaining unmarried,"
and after their decease the property was to be sold^for the benefit
of all his granuchildreii. At tlie time of his death all were
living and unmarried

; subsequently one of the daughters mar-
ried but became a widow, the other daughter died unmarried and
intestate, and the granddaughter afterwards married (in 1864):
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